
dab Iltinting:
COOP LIMP CINICEMP LptEstaCnitil CFOI3.I2.:ESzt.Neatly and Promptly at the
ADVERTISER OF-EWE, LEBANON, PERN'A
Inns eistabitekiliaat f rultevetrpplied with anextensive
assortment ar JOE TYl's,Wltioh will be Increased as the
patronage de de. It;pan now turn out Pawns°, of
*very ,deariatlion, in s neat and expeditious manner—-
anti On very rksonablo terirts. Such as

Pamphlets, Cheoks
llusinese Cards, kandbills,

Circulars; Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

arrogrammes, Billy of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, to.,

Sit-DM* of all kinds, Commonand Judgment BONDS.
School, Jfisibess,, Constables' and other BLANKS, printed
correctly and-neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
for altarthis race, at prima "to suit the times."
• • iipbildflptiOtt price, of tho LEBANON ADVERTISER
.01te.Dollar-and &Hal( a Year.

Addresat 1iM. M. Balsam, Lebanon, Pa.
- . _11WAT; I:STA-TR •

A, i ne nosiness Room
FOR RNNT

AAire•buslness Roma lu S. J. Stine's now building,
tlrd doors east of the Puck fiotel, dear. the Court

nse. Inquire of 8. J. STINE
Lebanon, Nov. 80, 1869.

F9r Rent.
A DWELLING tiotiBr. with two Dooms onA the drat Door, and three on second, With

garden, de., for rent. Apply to .
I«, . LAUDGEMILOIL

Lebanon. May 9, MO, •

r 1 RENT
A-nNz mitaNzas Room, suitable for hardware

Or clothing. Store or any other kind of boldness,
near the earner of Cumberlandand Plank Road stmt..

eeenpfed by 11. K. Dundore's Cabinet Ware, Is of-
-Meat:or rent by the undersigned.

POsteemion of the above given at any time. Apply to
'Lebanon, Jan. 25, 1850. JOHN B. MUCH.

Private Sale.
NEARLY NEW TWO-STORY BRICKenADAYF,T,LI NG 1101.18 it, with Summer-hitch- goffered at o low price at rwlearesale. The

property is in a good nelghherhood, In the east,

ern part of this borough, hne a never-failing we of
wholesome water, with pump, different blints of Fruit

Trees, and other improtementa Ott the'premboa. For
other inibr Widow-end towticulare apply at the ADYSit
TIBIER Office. Lebanon, May 80, '6o.—tf

Pijvate Sale.
THE Subscriber offers at 'Private Sale his new two-
1. story brick DWALLING 110171331, slthatcd in Elisa-

beth Street, Lebanon, Pa, The 110W19 1817
by 23 feet, as 2 rootpt on the first floor
and Son the ileconti.„ The other improve. a • •

inside aro a good WASIMOUSE, Bake. I
*Sent Cistern and Gordon. The Loth, 39 14 •
by.llofeet. rut alovo property Is all now
and la a good Condition, and will be edict on easy terms.
Fugetsekin, wiltbe givenon the let day of April, lam—
AvAltly to Photographer.

basal, Aug. 3, 1850.-0.
For Sale or Bent.

NEW BRICK HOUSESand ONE FRAME. A Don--2~ble' TWO STOW BRION HOUSE on the Corner!,(
(sutra sod ChesnntStreets, not iinite-finished,
and s SINGLE TWO STONY BRICK, on Chest • gnut Street 1101 V acenNed by Jobn Erlekl'and a
frame 1 4 'Story in North Lebanon, near John
Arnold, are offerod at Private Sale, and will s sold
Chain and upon obey terms. Poisofteion give of the
t era !trick in August nextthy SIMON J. STINE.

Lebanon Juno 20, S 9v
Pkivate Sale.

frart Billtiloriber Offers at private mile all that certain
1: :arch Or treat or land, *nate partly.ln Pinegrove

townetilp,lchuylkilteounty, and partly ttßetbel town-
ehlp, Lebanon county, bounded by lands gek-

,

sit and •
OUllford,- Benjamin. Aycrigg, Daniel 011Dottbertand.others, containing orte heedred and

forty-eightacres and a quarter, with the appur-
tenances, cotialating of a two atory log dwelling lone%
(weather boarded) a VA atory log dwelling house, a new
blink barn, other out-Wilding*and a new water power
taw mill. Perterms, gc

, which willbe easy, A pply to
G. W. MATCIIIII, Agent.

. Pitteketive, AprllBftl lBs9.-tt •

Out-Lots .at7lPEivatt Sale
TzTrtil be sold at Priv ate Sole,
TV ,

8 AORES OF LAND,
littustiedin Long Lane, near tho borough line, in Corn-
wall. township. It adjoins the land or Widow 'Fulmer,
onthe North, lltro.Atititui and John Aratute on the Must.
Thereto a OCIA story LOCI llollBs, weather bosnhul,
erected on the laud, and a good WELL in the garden.—
The rand has Drieetones tor quarries, this 'tract will
maimsnice homefor a small AMU,. •

$3,., It le fret how Ground Rant. ; Good bo
given., _ • ADAM RITOHIit.

81,11-;--This tract ill now covered with fine gteee, half
oT ith}cb wpl. be given to the purchaser. .•

Lebanon, Juno 13. 1800. •

VA HABLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

seibeeribete offers at Private Bale, the following
,I. Mall 'Estate, eltuato on Mulborry street, in the

Borough of Lebanon. via:
A PART LOT.OR PIECE OF GROUND, front-

'll, log 25 fbet 8 inches on sail Mulberry street, and
funning back to to alley, on which is erected a

now BRICKROMA
21 by 48 feet Including a two-story back building, with
neccei!ary i.utdiulidlnga. The house Is tiniolind in the
best style and the location is a very pleesent ono. It
*RI be sold iitl'erter terms. For particulars apply to

Lebanon Aug. 18,1859. D. S. HAMMOND.

Private Sale.
subscriber °ltemsatprivatesale,

• . ble valuable 'Fractal Lind,oantoining
[alu; 22 Acres and 35 Perches of SAND-L.V.VI7.

There are about 8 Acres of 11EAYT
LlEft, on tole tract. situate In Loudonder-

township, Lebanon county, on the road leading from
e ebtook to Campbenstown. snout mile West of (ho

MSTONceEThBeARproNve,meLntOs GtheHOUSE,
1100 ,PE?1 and otbor necesanry.Oat Buildings. A nor.'
er tail ing SPRING, of Water nose the 'hobos, with a
good SPRING-HOUSE. Besides a runnier stream of
water through the tract.

ALSIO, q good APPLY: ORCHAItD, besides Peaches,
Mires and °barrios. If the above property is not sold
before Sahtiday, October 8 1880, It will be offered on
that day it Tonnages. Possession will bogiven on the
Brat day of April 1861, with. a good and Indisputable

JACOIa YOUTZ.
Way 23,1860.

1'013.111c gale.

wILL be sold atpubilbssale on Saturday, September
16,1800, bs. the Assignee of JACOB War rst the

gublfd house .of Jacob Ricker, in 'Fredericksburg, the
&Hoeing velsieblo OUT LOTS,
situeteVn Fredericksburg, Loban,ns county, Pa.

I"lo.l.Contains 2 ACHES, adjoining the road loading
to Lebanon, and land or John Oring, JOhn P. Grum-
bles and No. 2.

NO. 2 contains 2 AMISS, adjoining the road leading
to Orove'a Mill, and land of Jacob 'Hoffer, John Oring
and No• t•
'.`,•sale tocommenee at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day,

when conditiorui will be made knownb.UHRIyDAVID W.
Assignee. •

The above lots will be sold in wholo or part to
snit purchasers. Frederickiborg. August 22, 1,60.

Orphans'. Court Sale.
OrphaTIRSHANT Man alias order of ns; fLebanonP county, will be exposed to sale, byCourt O

public
vendne or opt pry, on Baitsetiay th 4 614,day of October,
1800, at 1o'clock in the afternoon of that day, a certain
Mammage and Tractet Land, situate In the townships
of North Lobandn and Bwatara, adjoining lands of Ben
jamin Dloach Oeo. Steekbeck, and others, containing.

106 ACRES AND 6t PERCHES,
strict measure, of which twenty to twenty-five Acres is

• WOODLAND, be the game , ••

moore or less. There

l 111, erected if ttospiernises ',I"O
,:•

- Barn, Spring House, Ten-
ant hones with appurtenances. The spring near the
main house beteg never-failing. The premises arealso
well provided with Orchards and a variety of Fruit
Trees, Ao. •

ALSO, A Tract of Land, situate In the borough
of Lebanon. adjoining lands of Jacob Louder, Jacob Mc
Comm'. and others, containing 16 Acres and, 63 perches.
strict measure, with the appurtenancee.

ALSO, Another small Tract of CHESTNUT
TIMBER LAND. situate in the township of Bethel. said
cotAnq, adjoining lands of Henry Biddle, and others,
cOilhhaug 2 Acres and 101 Perches, strictmeasure.with
the appurtenances, situate and being in the said county;
late the estate of JACOB AItNDT. deed.

no'sale will bo held at the public house of Henry D.
Carmody, .th the' Borough of Lebanon, and the terms
Made Bassin by °BOWE Mall M.

Trustee appointed of the said estate.
By the Ctinrt:.-411ssaioN B. LiOuv,

Poet of the Orphans' Court.
Lebanon, Aug. 29, 1800:-. •

MILS: following namod‘proparty will also bo. offered for
A wile at the awns time end l---

A•Tract of land situate in Swatsrntownship, Lebanon
tontity, atljalnlng land Arta namedabove, and lands
Greorge iteekbeek, and ottiors.containing

. : 9 Acres and 144 Perches,
A HOUSE, and piece of ground belonging to

insaid house, situate In the borough of Le on,
adjoining oneast lot of Julianne Bite, on the
west Old Porge Road, on the south Water St-

TIM Atitttapabilla Creek running throrigh the end of
uibl'pleerr of ground, on the north. T'.'e appurtenances

Borth parn•yard, said Quittapehilla Creek run-
Cutlabliptigh said Barn yard; adjoining lands ofJoseph

on e' west, and Old Forge Road, on the eaet.
•

ar piece of ground situate in the hoiough
of Lebe.uon,ildjoining lands of Dr. 0. D. Glonlngar on
the ionth,John B. teeter, Esq. on the west, It. W.
Coleman on the north, North otebenon Rail Road and

Itoed otrelle east. Contalnbig labout. Five Acres
moreor RIM •

itutiSputtiblie title will be given, and Terme made
known by9CO. 01,11IM

Aug. 2%), Isso.
®. •11#105 Rags

rllll3l nlafarelgpad will- pay the highest price, for
White,Xlxed and Colored BAGS, ln exchange for

Book', Eitatlonary, Wall Paper, Window Bbades, ae., at

hfa Book atom, In Walnntetx near the Jail.
Lebaocrn, May Br .l9fi h J. HlitlßY KILLER.

Lime,and Stone.
TEM undersigned itm cotatabtly Opband, and for sale

a good supply of the beet lime rind Stone for build-
agJeurPousa near the Donsghinota Buriskiel; !bleb w.lll

1747poiedor on reasonable Seerrun
Lebanon, ,Intual, me. einfalP ItAIMPIL

. .

you see 4 1-4.7 1;k1N8 B• I 113,N1W 'Won. . .

0
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Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned — having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general.ae.
aortment of MACHINERY and FARMING* IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR•TiOnEIE Powers
and Throshare; Railway Horse Powers and Tbreebers,
Morgan's Indopen.lant stool wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Mammas Pateid Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; CastIron Fluid Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, CloverHullers, Corn shelters, by baud or power, Corn:Ploughsand Planters. Cultivators, he., with is variety. of-the
beat PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Macihnes tire of the latest andbestImprovements, andResult warranted to giro satisfaction.
• Outingsofa(! /dads made to order,

and at shtirtnotfee. • He also manufactures STEAM EX-
Gearing.Shatting, and 31111 work irrgeneml,

and paysparticular iittondon to Repairing R aglans and
Machinery of all kinds.

He Invites all to cell sad examins the woricat the Mschide Bbor, on P STREET, Lakinfik.
Sir Al orders or communications by mail, will. be

promptly attended to. D. H. KARMANY.
Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Va.

Lebanon, August S, 1860. •

NOTICE-I have appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHERmy Agents for thepurptwe of carrying onthe abovebusiness. D. M. KARMANY.
Lebanon, August S, 1380.

FLLY LONOACRE. :.JOIIif 6..G.1.1114;...JAC08 GABEL
LEBANON

Door and Sash Manufactory.
Located on Ssam-HoustRoad, neafOuthbeslanct

N 1reel, East Ltbaarm.
TIIE dersign ed.respaetfully in-.

form the public in general, that theyTi'lg.ll% hare added largely to their fortnsr °stab-
-
- "lt,hnunt. and also have &Widnesof the

Meet and beet improved 31,10111NEItY
in _the State in full ep..rattnn, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, itc.,

' fur conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing,- 4-c., 4-c.,

and the experience acquired by 313, LONOACRE and J. 13.
GAUL during their connection with the.Door,Sash and
Lumber Trade, fur a number of years past, affordsfull as-surance of their ability, in connection with J. GAHM, to
select stork suitable to the wants or the 'Door and Sash
business in this State.

Thoy now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted- stock of
DOORS. SAKI, from the beetLutubor manufactories
in the State, feeling confident Duet• their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establlehnunit lu the
Sato In regard to exactneee in else, qualityorfinish,and
is calculated to afford thorough tadefactlon to all those
who raawfavor the underelgned with 'their cristom.

Tho following list comprtles the'*ding articles of
stock on hand !

SasDoors, ofall alms; h,,of
Boor Frames, for brick and :Ambit:rains;

from bowies 3 CoudogntrOta 3to 8 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; .-Shuttetre;of alt sizes;
AU kinds of Mouldings; t Blinqs,of alklizes;
O.Q. Spring Moulding, oral] sires; Wadi-boards.

LONUACHN, O.A.VELA
P. g—,Platting, sawing, A.c.,,promptly done fur those

urnishing the Lumber. : [LektzupniJuli..l.s,'s7.

LEBANON-CO INTY• •

STEAM PLANIN6r MILL.
GASSER & GETTLE

❑ wish toinfarsttheir customers, of Lobe-
,.

non Countykand eurronnding Countiip.
, [du that they are still to full operation, and

, • . are prepared to do all kinds of
CARPENTEk WORKnyMACHINERY

They have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACLU-
NERY, and &el confidentthat they can compete withany
otbc: in the State, as regardi 000 D WORK. They em-
ploy none but th • best workmen, and work none but the
best and teen seasoned Lumber.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEI"TtkIBtR

Their stock ofwork is always open- for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, as ccinelets of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, easiiig, Wash
Boards, ,l!louVitigs, Flooring

Boards, Welather Boards,
Sidings, 4c. . _

Also, SAWING AND MATTING diine to order.
Also, Hand Rai . 'for continued Stairs, -for making

which they hare a mon cormtuutly employed. Air-They
have also emoted a • •

.111ITRNING LATHE,
In addition to their.other business, and hare employed

firet•rate mechAnic to attend to it, rni-CAMeet Mak-
ers will do wen tocoll and examine their stock heron)
purchasing elsewhere, as they always keep on band,
Bedstead .Mst,s., rabic Legs, 'Sun- Bannister, broodPests,
and everything 'lie IN44aging to the TurningBusiness,
which they will sell at Phlladelehlapriees. sm. TURN-INO WORK done to order, as well as always on band.
in- Their Shop will toe found onMajor'sPNBOROVE.BOAD,between Ouittberlandltreet and Foundry.
Lebenon..Jio 4,1880.
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Mew. Goods ! Atte AtemdSrl~ .

:-C-REA.P STORE -
-

• .

~ . • OJT .

RAUC.oso•LIGHT.
At .tht Oorna• of Glir

H
erlaul.

&
Sired 414 'Plank Road,LEBANOIsI; :..PAC,'•:;'Telre AlElsisgatsbe'ißrlitc atiT.atiti 114.,..,n,6t,,thie;

are opened'wlth a largo and cage lir 'elected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, . ' ' -

GROCSRISS:
QUERNSWARE, Ac.,to which they respectially invite the attention of thepublic. Their -

DRY GOODS
,

have all been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing 'loupesin Philadelphia.

GROCERIES •
A large stocic of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate;
rind all kinds of spices. 'Also, a lame. asortment. of

' QUEENSWARE: - - v-....
among which aro thenewest patterns, together with‘ll-
-en endless variety of Goods lu their line ofbad-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cash,or ComityProduce taken In exchange.

April 'LS, 1i1f.0.) . - RAUCH & LIGHT.-
The Biblical Reason Why, price $l.OO, .

Just received at Roedel's Book Store.
The Reason Why, General science, price $1 00.

Just received at Roeder!. Book Store.The Reason• Why, Natural History, prire.sloo.
• Just received at Rcedbes Book Store. 'The Throne of Drivid, price $1.25. -•

Just received e,t. Rcesile'S'llook Stone..The. Pillar of Fire, price SL2S: '
Jurareceived atRcedle's Book Store.The Prince or the. House of-David, pries $1.25:

• Just received at I:calla's Book Stbre. •
The Prince of the House of David..german.priete

$1.25, . • Jost received at Rcedle's Book Store.Ten Years Amongst the 11. S. Mail Bags. price$1.00,. Just received et ytcedle's Book Store.The Sunny South, price $1.25,
Just received at Itoettel's Book Store.

The Old Farm Hoare, price $1.25. -•

Just received at liceders Bonk Store.
Ladies Book of Etiquitte price $l.OO.

Just received at Readers Book Store.
The Home Book of Health, price .$1:25,

Just received at Retakes 'Book Stole.
The Spirit Land, price 137 i ets.

Just received at Raidre's Book Store. •
Woman and her Diseases,(Dickson,) price &note.,

• Jost received at,Roxikes Book Store.
Spurgeon's Sermons, (Milburn,) price $1.25.

Justreceived at Rcedio's Book Store.
Barns' Family Prayer, price $l.OO.

• Just received at Rosales Blink Store:The Lives of the Three'Mrs.Jutison's prieell.oo
Just received atRaSile's Book Store.

Eran's Popular Speaker and'Exhibition Beeloinit-
er, Just received at Rcedie's Book Store.

The-Humorous Speaker; pried -$LOO.'-
• Just received at'llcedie's Book Store.

The art of Elocution by H. N. Day. price $l.OO.
Just received at Rcedle's Book Store.

Book of Oratory, by Marshall, price $l.OO,
Just received atRcetile'rßOok Store.

Life and Times ofltev.-.Thonnas Miller, by T.
B. Miller, of Phila. Conference, price 50.cts.

Jiist received at krvile's Book‘Stnre.The Mill on The Floss,by Goo. Elliot, pricesl.oo.,'
Just received atlicedle's Book Store.The Life of Jacob Gruber, by Surickland,price

$l.OO. Jest received at Basile's Book Book.
Guide to the Ordeles, by Allred Nevin. D. D...

price $l.OO, Just received at Rcedie's Buok Store.
Lebittion Amf..ls, '6O. • • '

It I.IIIIOVANOR T iiE A.TOOT •
Saddle and Illirneat-Illanu-

factory.
Tundersighed hasRemoved
.I. hie Saddlery and Harness
Manufactory to a few doorsSouth "/of the old place, to the large room tr -

lateliocenpled by Billmin & Bro: as
a Liquor more, where he will be happy to sae allhis old

•LITILBEBGER'S friends and customers, d.ers,anwhere he has inaremed
cllitles for attending to all the departments of hip Lust.

; Neva Being determined to be behind no other establish •CLOTH- FACTOalt. meet in his abilities to accommodate eitstomora, he

TftaNl,ptlL tot neat'favors, the underslgned isepeet. ! has enured neither paina nor expense to obtain and make
fully inform. the Public, that he continues to awry himself master of every modern irnprovemen in tho bu-

ou his ManuStotory in East Hanover township, Lebanon°Snags and scents the services of the best workmen that
county, onas extensive& scale as ever. It is mammary for him to say more, than that the work will be done

i ',wages would command. lie will keepa large
stock on haled, and manufactureat the shortest.notice,

In the tame EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hls all descriptionaof HARNESS,flinches
work awl name so well known in the surrounding coon- Saddles Bridles, Carriage Barnette, oftry. Re promises to do the work in the shortest possi—-
ble time. ilia manufactory is in complete order, and he all kind - heavy Harness, Buggy
Batters himself to be able to render the sante malefaction Whigs of tug best Manufacture,us heretofore. He manufactures

Clusinetts, Blankets, IFERe Bleat° Robes, Fly Nets,Broud and NarrowCloths,andether Fianna', all in thebest manner. inch as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, latelyIts also care Wool and makes Rolla. For the cone- Invented; WHIPS of every kind, such es Buggy Whips,nience of has Customers, Wool and Cloth will he taken Cart Whips, &c.; LEAMESof all descriptions. HALTERin at thb following ph/inter—At the stores of George A cetenvw, home-made TRACES, Ac.. de., all of which liePyle, Louse[ Brothers, George Reinceld, aid at will warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained in
the new Drug Stairs of Joseph L. Lemberger, near any other etdablishment in the country. All he asks
the Market House, Lathe borough of Lebanon; at the 1 that those desiring anything in.thls line, should call at
store of stark & Lcing, in North Lebanou; at S. Gosh- his place and examine his monk.: He feels the fullist
tot's, Bethel Morphia; at the public house of William confidence iu his ability to give entire satierarilion•
JIMA, Freddrlcksburg; at the store of S. B. Bickel, in' Sir All order, thankfully received and pro ropily at-
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Wenner, Bellevue • tended to. SOLOMON SMITH.
at Ate store ofblartiaEarly,Palmyra; at the stereo(Afi. North Lebanon Berough, Jan. 20, 1860.
Zimmerman, Bast Hilnover. Lebanon county. All M-
ariam will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, finished ,without delay, and returned new.

Those of his customlwhoeSr w ishthe
St ockin g
sa white hWite,®itar atitetaed dyed and Mixed,

above mentioned places, With directions how thej wish
it prepared. Sr hls customers can order the Stocking
Wool tobaprepared from the Wool of the , undereigned,
width war be done and left at tho desired plants.

N. It. It is dealrod that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor,at the above named plass*.

LYON LERBERGER.
Fast Hanover, Lebanon county, July 4,11160.

it I/ 4
Geo. 11. Stoat tr:Cip.'im •

• • ELI toric LocK•artag • .

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
Nllces.-4so, $430.. sft, slg, $35 and $lOO.

These Machines Mite tho SHrlll.l OR Loce..avircu.
irreJike en both siclorlievrithout tho useof the leather
pad. They have'an entire NEW NETROD of fanning 'the
OW dr—pimpleand uttervf,oll4l its Deeratioll• They have a
New Patent Under Tension* and a New

Upper Tension.
Which can be. reguhtteawlthout stopping tile Machin
.—simple but effective. They will sew withgreater wog I
never drop a stitch, and do more veer& in the same t*Phi
than any Other sewing machine ever *troika. Those .
atom Larigtower sufficient to sow

THIRTY THICRNESSRS
Of baavy sheeting. They will stitch, run, hem, waiter
cord, quilt, felt. &0., hr., and for Stichiog LINEN have
no superior. Also,

Sloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
Ther tailoring and heavy. work. Them klechlues have .
been Well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those told elsewhere atdonble price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Marblubcall
at our Sala Room and see our lidachinas .practically
tested, or send for a drudge.

J. J. BL AIR
,

WATCHMAKER &ND JEWELLER,.
Market Street, Lebanon, Pa., or

GEORGE B. BLOAT Sc Co.,
May 30, '60:1 POOLLDELYILLA.

t h h
L4estter,

corner ofXti /berry and CAuraut street4, Lebanon, Pd.,
• steprorAcruszu 0?

ORNANCENTAL CAST AND WROVOTIT IRON
RAILINGS

Fag Cemeteries, Verandas, Belconiee, Public and PA-
Tate Groiinde, whiCh he offers in gll*Nur

slaty of designs at lower-Ortolan than Menaces On be ob.
rained elsewhere. Also', 0RA.124 FIANCES of ovary-dd.;
seription oorodantlT kapt: on band.

Au . net 26, 1.868.-tf.
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• FLATS,: •
•

Just received and Bold ireirirgiiitr,'
HENRY itliTlß

1880NEWSTYLES:' 1800
•...ALDAM RISE,in Cumberland Street, between

Marketand.the Court House, north side. has
*ow on hand‘a- splendid assortment'ofVie New 11
Stile of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, fbr 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Rate ofall prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on band. .Ileban also Jrulc opemml a 'mien
did assortment of SIINIKER RATS, emb;wcing such as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, Lb*.
HORN, SENATE, oral/a:and all others.

tn„. He will also Wholesale. ell kinds of Hats, Cape,
itc., -to Country Merchtnisteeet idiantigeous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

Nil-6W LIVERY•STABLE.
MLLE made-reignedrainearttlatrinformit the`,public that
j-ha has opened a trkw LIVERY .13TAHtirh at Mrs.

goE0•RISE'S Hatef,lllsticat.atieStfVb.'
anoa,. teldian- he will Usti-tar the
Publiaaatomatadatian a goodstock
f HORSIE ADS VEHICLES. He .

*illkeepgentle and good thivlntliorsaa, anditandantne
and eifelleklalea. Atto;parettdUivOthitnittaikiithindedro.'.lAlaooßlNll fot-Partle44B. •• __....-.......,-'
. - Labaava, .0111.2:1, 10N5..., . .

.. „LAMM. NINECIa.. .
‘ . . ~.. •

etwittl Entvg.
so +i Heimoiy

The lark may sing hisi swantetit Senn,: •As rising froorthe waving corn, • •
On sowing wings; she skiroe along

To weloome in the rising morn,Her swketes t 'mpg is nought to me,Compaired to hontga sweet harmony.
Deep in the woods; the nightingale

At midnightbeer may tune her ley,May pour upon the lint'oing vale.
Der loveliest Stranins of melody!

Lovely her mkintatt lays may be; •
Dot lovlier home's sweet harmony.

'Bwoet are the sougstera of the spriiig, •
And of the suiatnir's aunty days.

And autumns fetaered warblers Ong, •Jo rapturous iiiraios their sweetest lays
Lorely the songot..b•wer and tree,
But lovelier bode a sweet harmony.

But oh:, what chebre the.winter night, -
'Wbea.all aroMiLie dark and gloom, -

When..feathered ermggtere take their flight,
Or fill a gloomy little tomb?

'Tie at such hours 'eathose that we
Piizc most our hilloe'm eweet.harrnony.

eiOh I when dark e . ads ibove nsiosier,
And Wes* Ikwars trier tie comae,

'TLsrben we Tdel . Metcgic power,
Ye songeterawroui hearts and homes;

For socertbe lowering clouds do flee
From our dear homers sweet harmony.

A CHILD EMBRACING ITS MOTH'EB,

Love th: tender mother, little one t
Maeand clasp her neck again—

Hereafter she may have a eon,
WILLkiss and clasp her neck In valn—-

.Love thy mother, little onel
Oise; upon her loving eyes,

And mirror back her lore for thee—
Herfafter thou rday'st shudder sighs

To meet them when they casinutsee,
Ooze upon her living eyes 1•...

*Press her lips the while they,
Witii.loSethat they have ofteW

Hereafter thob may'stpress, in Woe,
And kiss them until thins own are cold,

Press her lips the while they. glow I
Pray for her at eve and morn..

That Heaven may long the etroke defer,
-For then inay'et love the boor-forlorn

When thou wilt ask to die with her,
Pray fur her at eve and morn]

CAMPAIGN POETRY

tca oenrc dr eamPiice7lB• 113aIndtfe,:111!1!1::.891141:grtlfdditityi'imoaor:ii-
cd and irritated at soaudaciousapro:
ceeding. ' •

"it 313 Bald
haughtily; "that, cimtierjr,tolity—,tiers and' Arislies,."3•oo slie.4loi6; far'•
forgett"the dummoti impulses de.Caney as to,preaerit; yourself-here; 17-really can•filifot find terms' iri,vkhich:---to'characterize '-your .conduct..{Nevertbeless' as you have,&reed. Yutrr way.
intomy hottse„:the -readiest mode •of
inducing yuu to leave it- peaceably

perhAps, be to liear-.lirhat you
have :to- cOrninunieate. Explain -the
object of•yuu 'visit as briefly as possi-

Who is this, so gaunt and thin?
'Us Old Abe Lincoln, old Abe Lincoln

He's not good looking, "iind come le—
Pow; Abe Lincoln, poor Abe Lim:op.°.

He may be good at splitting mils,
This AbeLincoln, this Abe Lincoln;

Heil be sweetly mauled byDemocratic flails,
Poor Abe Lincoln, poor Abe

!glifsidame;" .coolirreAlied-the'stran-ger totally-Pliniinid 6yAlie'itipii*ity.of>tlie : .Countess' attitpde- and *-
page "you will fiist do meiliokfavor
to Bend this servant from the:roona.tfikatooltitely keeeEquary eau-vekliewiplryoulalone..6- • • •
,f6 1.-Iniie.every. confidence in my do-

metitics,' rejoined the lady, whose an-
'ger commenced to give• way to fear,
"and you can speak.freely in her hear-
ing."

!Without replying to these observa-
tions; the intruaer opened .the. doorinading.into the passsage whende he'
had entered, tOols the 'pithy the arm,
and'Ahnut her outside,- closing' and
locking the. door 'afterwards. Now,
thoroughly. alarmed, .and convinced
that some nefarious projectwas about
to be attempted,, the conntos 'rush-

.toward.'a small spring-bell on thebuffet; dint before:tire:could reachAt,
the stranger seized: the timbre, placed
it on the table ,neai..ber chair, and
Aran I uilly

adame, you have no occasion-to
'fear mc. ' My object: is to. serve, not
to. injure yea."
&mew hatre•assured by these worda,Madame de S. resumed her seat,.(tak--

ingthe precaution however, to plice
her hand on` - The strankersinned::

..:.3...ig;t1,1,4it#40: will perhapi answer your ques-
tion sir,' returned. the lady, 'when. I
have learned who you are, and whatmay ~,be ycier object in interrogatingTHE PARIS.I;POLICE

-

Th'irpolice of Pariel,.says -the ear-
regpOndent froM that 'cityof, the New
Orleans.Delta, is probdblythe best•

-
- - or-

ganized and most efficippt body of its
character in the world! The facility
with which it devoloptiarid brings;.to

' light many labyrinthine ayetericis is
as extraordinary its it in fully .estab-
lished; and for patience and coo-lpess

j in the investigation• of circanistaitees
apparently eeveliipd-hriorpeaitira-
ble obscurity, unravelingthe slender
thread, and following to an infallible
solution, aPris police agent is with-

I out a rival. 'This great city has now,
since the annexation of the suburbs,
a public force of four thousand ser-

I goants de ville,-or ordinarypolicemen,
• such as the stranger meets oh every
street corner, andsupposes, with their
dress coats, cocked hats, and swords,
to be generals, at least. In thiaenn-

; meration .is, of' course, omitted the
military bodies known as the Garde
ciaParis.and the Gendarmerie (foot
and horse) of the Seine, vlicise duties.
are' mainly of a' civil character, andwho are called upon to> act impor
tant or dangerous arrests,.regairmg
armed very much,neyour
militia is sometimes• ordered ..out"-.to
quell or .Prevent a riot. A leng

%chapter might be written on' the' rm.lice of Paris, with-its various ramifi-
cations, fromthe, prefect, -chief
slops, commissaries, and secret detec-

' tim, down to the monarchs;whe; al
• belt contemned.and despised, are notwithout'theirtitility. . But.I am lit.
tie in the chapter to-day, and the ma-
jority ofyour readers will doubtless
prefer an actual uneedotical illestra-

'

tion Of perhaps the most-interest. ea.
tura of this system—its detectives.--
In this important branch of ther-
vice, the government doea, not oMasploy
men-who have been long 'conneeted
with the police, on 'the .mere .gkOfind
of superior experience/ The princi-
ple object is to keel) their-filiation:faseerearotathepublie--.-adesigawhioh
would be frustrated.-were • the Mem-
ber& of the body cireill kriewn, as idea.
titled:with thaprefeetdre or centritl
police office.. In their-ranks may be
fouhd many'. quiet-looking;, elderly
persons; some,-of thena oven wearing
the ribbon of'the Legion.of• Honor,
who walk listlessly about.the street's,
gazingInto,- the shop windows, and
mingling in the crowd Which' asseM-
'bles on each side of the way, when
the, ampere!' drives out unattended
by an armed escort,. and seeming
qiiite as inoffensive as maymiddle-ag-
e.d_eitizep.living on . the modest pro-
ceedi3 of' a' small annuity.

few days ago such an. individualas 1have jast.despribed, neatly, dress-
ed, bet.iihrupt in manner; as ifbon_
scions.ofexercising an euthority im-
possible entirely to cepeeal,..,preset&
ell hiniself . at the mansion of the
Countess de S. a wido'whidy large
fortune, and asked to speak.;Avith her
the immediatelY. The. servant who
answered the.: summons`-: infOrmed
stringer. that: her mistress was at
breakfast; and not receimvisitors
in the rimiving.. If he would, 'return
at'4.o'cieck,b!i.might be •adMitted.,

ißour o'clock will not do," replied
'the, stranger. almu:K.Bde Madani e.
la. Countess instantly.. Have the
gciednesl: to tell her that my business
is urgent." ' .:••••` -

• •

Thus pressed, the girl left the visi-
tor in the ante-chmasi,4nd .entered
the dining-rooin;tOlask tbe-modame's
furtherorders. The doer .being left
ajar*, the unknown beardtbe pecintese
Bbarpty reprimand her:arrant for
bringing any such aixamtinoisveer
4aft'"41,119r41PP1 -wWat''faktl*°f'here ;.

•

•

THE ..P.EOPLES': •

. • •Hat and -Arinp. Store,. ..•
AT NO 4, EA.Gtt MOIWNGS,

CUMBERLAND STRBEt, LEBANON, PA.

PRACTLOAL HATTER. Manufacturer, Wholesale arid
Retail Dealers in HATS AND CAPS, of the newest
SPRING STYLES;

SILR HATS inail ehorem end quolltim.Afirst
rats NEW STYLE of SILK 11 ATS,Rir-SS.OO. A
full assortment of Casalmere Hate. Spring etyttr
CAPS In endless variety. A splendid saporUrtent of
SEAMLESS CAPS—thenewest out. YOYAVE;GPERA
HAT, and all other styles of Soft Hats, new worn froM
the finest ttfthe cheapest qualities he keep.; a large as•
sortment of STRAW HATS of all etylesforalen, Yentlts
end Cblldren's Wear. The subscriber. hopes tby strict
attention to business, fair prices. and-straight forward.
.dealing to merit a continual:lmo(public favor as here-
tofore. *IL. Hats ofall kinds made to order, ofthe
shortest notloe. Shipping Yore bought. and the high.
eet•price paid in Cesar. • . JACOB G. MILLER.Lebenen, May 16. Wit . •

.nO:tinie,to.waste in expla•
nations which -thight, in the event of
my visit.,eyiing-fruitlessly,. be .worse
than. idle;. I beg you-to.terily, with.
'at further hesitation;to all my si6lll-
-impertioellt cries. • I repeat,
how many-s.ervants-have _you

'I do. notknow' what 'impels me to
satisfy you,' rejoined' the CoAntess:
'but *as_ yoUr question; after all,.is
merelfinipertintrat; as.. you admit, '-I
will inform you that I have three do-
mestics, at the present-time; one-is
.an old servant of my father, who has
been attached to me from infancy,
and who is .my intendant the second
is my- femme de °hirable, Who: you
have just seen, and ' the third is my
c00k.." •

PUOTOOMAPHS.

'How long has thefenune de clue*.
hire been in your service?' •

'For the last nine you're.' •
-,‘Ah ! aiNcl the cook.? What sort
of a person is the cook?' demanded
the stranger, with a: look of,interest
whiclyvonvineed Madame do S. that
merireitribsity was not his motive for
this singular and .minuteaxatninatioi.

'My cook, says she, ‘iii:wiilian of
perhaps thirty.fwe .years oG age,. who
has abeen in my house only- .fuiv
days. She camel.° mo.with.very ex-
cellent recgmmendations,.. land, her
con-duct thus far has beep wroproioh-
Mile: Of:course, it -iinPossible in
to short a time.to judgewith certain-
.ty ;- but Mkrie seems to me;-..in her
sphere, a valuable' acqUisit.iort' • •

!' ejaculated the finknownovith
a slight smile, 'the;-cook's name le
Mane, is it? Well,;I should like tosee her for'a moment.' •

A-ELLOOlietsy, where are you going that you are
1-111 dressed up so? -

.dss.—l apt going to J. H.=AI in Adam Itiee's Build-
ing to hare Ray Likeness taken. • .

‘ses.—Why du you goto Kelm and not to one, ails*
other mans to-have itrakere- • - _ ,

'Very good, sir:. returned the Conn-
tess sarcastically,.'she is .probably in
the Ititcbenj and if.yorir object was
an :intervieww. Wit)) :,one of:my ser-
vants; you •reightAlava saved me •the
annoyance .of an. inquisitorial intru-
sion yourself directly
at the servants' entrance.' ' ,

Atis,—Because Pictyree are sharper,. clearer
and More truthful than others and nearly everybody

•goes to him.
Ques.—Can you tall me why hki pletnees are superior,

to others?
.Aus.—lfee t he had 9 years practice, and hassuperior

Cameris, and all his other .flituret are of the,meet im-
proved kind. .

Que.r.—What kind of Pictures does be take
Aus.—lke takes Ambrotypes, and MelainotyPes, of .all

elaes and superior finish and Photographs, from the
innalteet up to Life Sire, Plain and Colored in Oil. lle
takes all Adzes PhotOgroptio from DagueredotiA4 of de•
ceased parsons and has them colored life like, by one of,
the beet Artists. Ilia charges aro reasonable "end his
rooms ere open every day (except Bandaf) frga o'clock;

PaA. M. to 0, P. , Don't forget, K_Elbl'B it 8 is the
plate r:in calrget the buttPiolares. •

• . .

,-1711r017,WANT ,
•

N..41;,,,,,.Atb.

, .Totally immotied by thiseut direct,
the stranger rose,. bbwed politely to
the Coßnt4s, and left
Beckoning to. two- men, who seemed
to be holding a desultory chat Qp the
other side of th‘' street, the curious
visitor, accompand by the talber,s,
re-entered Madame de' .S.'s houge,
mnde his way to thelftehen,Und.a?-,
rested the irreproachable If.arie.7-
Leaving his prisoner ..in.;char.ge:of
the two agents who,had beih await. .
ing his orders, the stranger retuihed
to the dining•room, and again inter-*
rogated the-Countess' as follows:

'Do you not expectto receive, fn .&

day :tar.two, a large sum of. money?".
''But,' sir, ,by 'what" right—th 4 .is,

h6w 'do-you know.?'.• -" '
'Answer inc madame ! Do‘;'yott or

do you, not expect paymeat ofa hun-
dred thousand francs?' , '

ri do.' • • -

'Very 'Well, madame. Your excel..
lent cook, whom. .1 just arrested, is an
'escaped convict from the hulks of
Toulon, who intended to take thatmoney off your hands

"Good heavens r' exclaimed the
Cotintess, seizing the revealed detec-
tive's band in 'both her-.own, while
tears of gratitude streamed from her
eyes, 'you have saved -my life I'

think .it very likely, madame,'
returned -the ., O,M*.; ,lententiously,
'and I 4ave,tho-. honor t0.., :yok
-good mornblg.... • •

• fir two 'retell" slid staggers
most inSbe journey:Of life takes the
straightest out to the deri
• leg, Pientice.says the. point upon
.wtieh.many wonierrlieiim the most
:43anoitive, is thaebon-poinc..

. . .

• )ifth -
•

WHOLE NO. 585.
MN

THE WISE. MAIDEN.
There was lance a poor man who

dwelt in a. but'and gained a• liveli-hood by begging alms. He had an
only daught**hoin Heaven had gift-ed with OrtiFOrdiriary wisdom, and
who, littler-bYlittle, taught her fath-
er to spealb:pn wisely, that one day,when he-had-gone to ask aline 'Of theEmperor,t4Jitter was astonished at
the wisdom Vrith which he spdke,and
demanded*op whona le acquired it,.
"From my dtughter, 0 Noble Anspe-
ror!” janswered;the poor Man, and'theEmperor, eingvery wise himself;and
very proud. of.*?is wisdom, resolved:t.oput that,.dt 4he poor man's daughter
to trial; se'lkUlave the poor man thir-
ty egas,*-aUdfiiiiid:Take thete,:to thy daughter, and
bid her gitt.ttem. hatched into thirtypullets. Th3l,l4r;refusesto obey, evil
will befall httgi

The poor.iirstinto.iears, for .
he saw the ads ull•had 'been boiled.
But when he had reached home
and told his daughter'Of that, had
passed she 'bade him bik cheerful,
and retire to restr telling hi he need
not, fear any danger. She th' n tooka pot of water, put a handful o beans
into it, and placed 'it over the fire;and on the morroW, when .her fa -er
had risen, she gave him the boil d
beans, and told him diga trench in
certain field by Which. the Emperor
would pass as lie Went out, hunting,
adding, "And as the 'Emperor passes
by, take the beans and sow them in!lthe trench, and cry aloud, !God be
gracious, andgrant that my boiled
beams may spring upquiekly l' and if
the Emperor asks how it is possible
for boiled beans to, grow,' reply that
it is as easy as it is for a pullet, to be
hatched from a boiled egg.'

The poor man did as his daughter
had instructed him. He took his
spadmind dug a trench in'thefield by
the highway, and when he saw the
Emperor coining, be.began to sow his
heans in the trench; and Cry aloud:—

"God be grsteious, and grant that
my boiled beans may Springup quick-
ly I"

. .When :the Eniperor heard thesewords, he stopped. and asked bow it
was possible forhoiled beans togrow?
Whereupon the poor man answered :

"Gracious Emperor, it is as easy as
for a.ptillet to be, hatched from a boil;
ed egg" .

The Emperor divined who it was
that had arranged thiestratagermandin-order still moreto try the maiden's
wisdom he-gave the poor. Marta small
pack of? hemp and said : ". • -

"Take.this tothy daughter, and bid
her make me from it as many sails
and ropes as arenecessary for a ship.
If iihe refiViefr tdobey; her bead shallpay the forftiit!" ' ' •

The poor Man was sorely troubled
at these wordS; and having received
the pack of hemp, returned -to .his
daughter weeping all the way. But
when he had told her all that had
passed, she again comforted-him, and
bidhim be cheerful andretire to rest,
and feat no danger; and, on the ,mor-roW wheh'he had risen,.she gave him
a little.pieCO of wood and said:

"Take.ttis to the Emperor, and say
that- if ,he-still cut me out a spinning-
wheel, a loom, and a shuttle, then I
will do that which he has, command-

- -The poor man did the ssooricktame
as his daughter had instrar,teehim •

and Whin lie had delireied Icier roes!sage, the Emperor was more than' eV-
, ep. astonished at her wisdom. _To put
it to a new. trial, he took a drinking
glass, and said to the poorman.:

"Take this to thy daughter, and
bid her empty the sea with it, and
make its bid dry enough to grow corn
on. If &hi refuses to obey, both her
bead ar,d thine own shall the for-feit."

At this, the poor man was more
terrified than ever. But when he had
returned heMe, and told hisilaughter
whatthe Ximperor bad comManded,
the.maiden comforted biM the third
time; Itndliid. him cheerful and retire
to rest, and-fear no danger. And on
the morrowwhen= he had -risen, she
gave him a pound of tow, and said to

"TOe this to the Emperor, andsay
that if he will stop with it the mouths
and Sprig's of all the rivers iti;the
world' then Will rid() that whieh :he
commanded!'

Again the man did soooniing- to
his daughter's counsel; and when he
had delivered his-message, the Empe-
roracknowledged that she was wiser
than he himself, And Commanded that
she should be at. once hrmight .befoie
hiiii. When she had come into his
pt.esence and had salutedhim; he said
to her: . .

"My daughter, tell me what can
:heard the farthest?";she answer-
ed,;"Grad otis Etuperori thunder and-

The Emperor then- took his beard
into his hand, and, demanded ofi
the councillors:-`how much it was ;
worth. When they had placed upon
its value, some greater and some Tess, ;
the maiden said: _

"Most Gracious Emperor, none of
thy councillors have answered. well.
It is worth three' showerepfrain inA
dry summer."

These wordsirelighted the Emperor,
wbo declared the,maidentati:imsyyer.
ed better than all his couhedkiht He
then asked her she -VOuldi:betople
his wife, saying 'that lie;..m..ottid TS-
ceive only obe:.ansvi*.43s6 maid_
en prontrated herselfbitoreltinimilbd
replied: _

, ."Grfieitiftit Emperorit .isthine to-1command, and _ -mihe to obey whatthou. command*: Zet ay) ,as of
theebut; one tlikit4;Spriy,,tbatthousteal' give mea,tritiLing, written with
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thine own hand, that if it should ever
be thy pleasure to send the, away,
may carry froth- thy castle whatever"
single thing 1 may love best."

The Emperor'gave Iver the writingthat she asked, and ,fluth hidherplao:
ed on the:throne beside him:

For litany summers; the Erdpiese
was loved by her husband; but.it came
to-pass in titne that he ceased'o'eher:
ish her. lie then said to herone day,
,‘I do not wish thee any longer to NI
.my wife. Leave my castle and gd
wherever thou wilt:"

She answered "Illustrious Emperpr,
I will obey thee. Grant me only'that
I will stay till to-morrow."

The 'Efuperor granted. she
asked, and-in the evening she pour-
ed some of the juiceof ascertainbort'
into a cup of wine, and presented it
to him, and said, "Drink, Illustrious
Emperor, and be happy. To-morrow
Igo au-ay, and to morrow I shall be
more joyful,than I was, even on my
marriage morn ?''

'"The Emperor drank, and soon his
eye-lids became heavy and he felk
asleep; and while be slept, the Em-
press had him lifted into a carriage
which was in readiness, and thereinconveyed to a distant grotto, Which
she had long ago prepared' in antici-
pation of such an emergency.

When,th e BMperorawoke,he found
himself in the grotto, and angrily de:
!vended how be had' come hither.

"I have had you brought here,".anz
swered the. Empress

And then asked, very ::angrily;
wherefore she had done this, adding,
"Did I not say thou shouldst no long--

or be my wife ?"

The Empress took out other bo-
som the writing which the Emperor
had given her before marriage, -and
answered : • -

"It is true, IllustriousEmperoi,but
this writing, which was given by thine
own hand, accorded me the right.to
bring away with me, when I quitted
the castle, whatsoever I might love
the best; I exercised my right, and I
brought th ce,mostgraeloutsEmperor."'

When the Emperor heard these'words, he vowed never to part frortisofaltliful and wise a wife. So he
embraced her and:returned with- her
to the-castle; and they two sattbere-
after side by side upon thethrone, for
many summers- and when the lastsum-
mer had passed, Death reaped -them
both together, like a double ear of
corn,

A SINGULAR CASE
We recently heard a remarkable

and touching story of a little boy,gentleman:the sob of a in an adjoin-
ing county. His age is twelve or
thirteen. He-is an interesting, prom-
ising lad. One day during, the ptgt
winter, be failed to.rise iii tit; ;morn,
ing as early as usual. At length his
father went into the room where -he
lay, and asked- him why he did not
get up? He said it seemed darkyet,
and he was, waiting for daylight.—
His father retired,- but the boy did
not rnake his appearance for some
time; he returned and said a second
time, o..fy son, why don't you .get
up ?" He replied, 4Father is it day-
light?" "Yes, long 'ago." 4fThen,
father," the little fellow said, 41-;_am
blind." 'And so it was. His sight
was gone. -

In- a-short time- his father" took lifnito Nashville, to.get the benefitOf themedical profession there, but none of
the physicians could do anything for
him, and happily_made no, experi-
merits on .his eyes. Some tadiiiiir,in
the -family of ins father:B sought to
cheer , him in his -affliction, and One
night, proposed to take--him to the'
opera that he might, hear the inns*and singing. He went, find wai de-
lighted. In the, course of thii per-
formance, all Itt, once he leaped up,-
threw his arms- around father's•
neck, and screamed With eetasy,.',Oh I
Father, I-can see ! can see!"caseel" His
sight, lad instantly' reeturned. And
since then liejaas. retained it in fall
vigor, except that finder excitement
there is-sometimes a transient dint;news of vision The case-is one of a
remarkable and singular character.—
Prabiterian.

RICH STORY,
A good story has-recently beerrOd

of a' characteristic' trick perforined
upon his sister, the Princess
by that 'hard case' the-rogue .rrillre of
Cumberland. ,--- -

.

F is.•sister. one daytook him tolask,
arraigned
said she never would•be•instramental
-to it.' lie assured her that the mon•
ey he then solicited he wanted to'
complete an-improvement in lfirlindeof
Park, where it was well laid --out in
employing the surroundingp00r,.. and
to convince her of the truth, of this
statement he - proposed to take' ber
down to inspect the works.
at that time nearly.five hutfdritt men
(jigging=al. Wowent-to the lodge,

er'and he drove. T theu4l•n park in
.ft-one-horse,el4ooo-03 had so con.;
:tried it .r4g.,94Miliaglrthg
bnssed,from ode to another; the carne
set of men,ag in a theater,remoiedsto
Another Ppot; which, when she was
brought, to them were seenplanting
trees; at another, five hundred (the
-same) Were grubbing hedge*. •

fWell;brother,' said she, 4:1 haf no'
1 conception ofthis. You must empley
near two thousand pee

'True,' said the no,stand'
were to take ythr,tti.W4her side

at thepok, ismild,OhOW-yolf aft-ma--
ny more. • .

'lt is not neeeei3iry;;K4l4,-prin-
esa, 4 satisfied 44'04-

is-better iixpended
,-hendidt" •And the unsuspecting princes;lentWhim the £lO,000


